
ht one Ot the common symp¬
toms of womanly trouble, nnd
the cause has to be removed
belorc you enn rid yourself ol it
entirely. A medicine that mere¬

ly kills pain, dors not go to the
seat oC the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need Is a
woman's medicine.one which
.eta directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

Cardui
Inf s TSft TonlC
ArV i used Cardui,

Miss L son, rjt Chrlse-
inaa. T*i» 'i'.t^ ."About
ts.-er yea't a, was Just
entering womaaSood, /ind was
tick in bed lor nearly nine
months. SomeOmes I would
rjare such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, I could hardly stand
IL I tried Cardui, and now I
am cured «I nil my troubles. I
shall praise Cardui as long as I
live." Cardui Is the medicine
you need. Try it. I--GO

The Squaw
Man.

When "Theßqunw Man" was
tirst presented on the stage in
N-v. York City a few years
ago, it won for the author, Kd-
win Milton Uoyles, a place in
the IHorary World, sec ml to
none of the writers of western
roniunoeB. Tin« success of the
play was instant, und altera
run which lasted ovet a year on

Broadway^ it enjoyed a phe¬
nomenal tout "I three years
during which time it was -¦ n
iu every city of importance in
America,

In Josse L Lasky's photo,
dramntikatiou ol tie- story,
which will be seen at the Amn/.ii
Theatre on Thursday, Sept. SO,IDustih Famiim, th>- illustrious
dramatic star will In- seen in
the title roll. .Mr. Kurnum's
splendid work as a motion pic-
lure as well as a legitimate star
is BO W0l| known to the Ameri¬
can public that he needs no in-1
troduction, it is enough to say
that in all his famous charnr
teri/.ations, there is none
stands out with greater force I
thiiu dries that of "The Squaw
Man."
The story opens m Kuglund

when .lames Wynngnte, a hand
some young army officer is
made the guardian of a trust
fund for the relief of tie- >\ id
ow8 of those who fall in battle.
The Earl of Korhill, who ism
love with, and favored by the
^irl Wynnogate admires, by
nu-iuis of a forged cneck em-1
bezzles the fund. To save the
honor of the family, VYynm
agrees with the Karl's mother
to dissappear and let it be tin
derstood that bo is the emboz
tier. He leaves Kuglund iu a

trading schooner which i- burn¬
ed in mid-ocean, among those
being saved is Wyimegato, who
is picked up by a steamer hound
for Amorioa
Wo next see him in New

York, where he has adoptedthe name of Jini'G^mon. II n
he becomes staunch friends
with n western ranch ownerj
whom he saves from the hands
of several "confidence'' men.
und ut the hitter's suggestion
he accompanies him to the
western border lands where he
buys u ranch and settles .town
as a cattleman His frank per¬sonality soon wins ("arson a

host of friends, but incurs for
him the jealousy of a noted bad
mini "Cash" Hawkins, who in
on attempt to kill ( 'arson, near¬

ly succeeds, but is shot down
from behind by a beautiful In¬
dian girl, Nat-I'-Kicli. who se¬

cretly loves Oarson, The In
dian girl later saves the man
she loves from death in a moun¬
tain crevice ami again from an
attack by wolves, and yet again
rescues him from a mountain
snow etortn. Out of gratitude
Carson marries Nat U-Rlcli,
and a little boy blessi* the
union. About this time the]Karl of Kerhill is hurt in a polo!
game and when told that be
can not recover, confesses thutl
he embezzled the fund and ox-I
oneraPvs Wynnegate (Carson).

The Earl's mother iH advised
by her physician t<> seek a

warmer, dryer climate ami she
locates in the vicinity of Car-
son's ranch, where they meet
after two yearn. Carson's
friends beg him t<> return t<>

[England, but he r«<nli/..-« that
his ''squaw wife" would not
¦endure in English society, so
lie decides to remain On liiw
ranch at Green River. He eon.
Boots however, t<> let his little
BÖn return In bo educated for
he- i-tatioii in life as the R nl of
Kcrhill which title he has in-
horitod in 11». estate of Ins no
ble aucostor.

Vit Ivicli, loat llillg bill her
son i- to bo itikeu away from
|hor, in Ieco istrtios the intent of
Carson, nod with a broken
heart she takes her own life.
he widow of Hie late Karl of

ICerhill is at tho ranch with
Bnglisll friends at the time ami
aw the (deltiro closes, the grout
glowing sun .bps beneath tho
UQrizOn, dusk slowly settles
.iv. i the Cacttis holen plains as

I the "squaw man" turns to her
his lirst love.

Efficient
Nurse Finds

Assistance.
Mrs. Anna L. Bryan Is Given

Relief h> Premier Prep¬
aration.

Louisville. Ky,. Sept.
Mrs. Anna L. Ilrynii, an etil-
cioiii trained nurse, who resides
at ;ini Crescent I loin i. Irescent
Hill, this city, is union ^ tho
hundreds of Louisville women!
who have used Tanlac, tho
premier preparationj with the
most beneficial lesults. Mrs,
Pryan said:

"I Und Tanlac very line, il
h.ne been using it tor more
than ri wook for gastritis1.
Ii a v e been treated by bov( ul
physicians with very poor ro
;sulis. ai times 1 vomited blood,
{and lost weight steadly.

"I Hud Tuuluc has given me
|Hr,,at relief. Since 1 heg ii ii
taking the medicine I have
noticed a mark improvement in
inj condition. I have ceased

Ito vomit blood and have begun
;ib iii^ on weight I n faci.
Tanlac has made me feel like a
diiteroul women, and I w'ia h
that very excellent medicine
great buccohb."
Tanlac, t ho premier prepatlioni is of unusual benefit in

cases of wtouiaeh, liver ami
kidney trouble, rheuihatisum,
nervousheBB, unsound sleep,
faulty circulation, pallid com¬
plexion, catarrhal and bronchial
troubles, coughs, colds and the
like; It is especially beneficial]
as a tome for general debilitated
persona, blood purifier and
tissue builder.
Tanlac can bo obtained in P.igiSt.< lap, by the Mutual DrugCompany, and in Norton, Vii.,

by the Norton Drug Company,

Diphtheria
Outbreaks

Can be Controlled in Schools,
Health. Authorities Say,

By Simple Pre¬
cautions.

Richmond, Va.. Sept. 24,.
Tho reported appearance ofi
diphtheria in a public school of]the Commonwealth led the
State Hoard of Health today to|
issue thü following specialwarning, in which the board
points out how these outbreaks
may lie prevented and what
steps are necessary to control
diphtheria in schools.

I ii.- germs of diphtheria'1
saj 8 the hoard, "are not carried
in the air (eXCOpI under most
unusual circumstances) hut got
into the mouth either throughdirect contact or through the
usei.t die common drinking cupand tin- like. Experience has
shown that the unhygienic
habit many children have of
putting their fingers into their
mouth is responsible for the
spread of much diphtheria. In
oilier words, diphtheria is due
to receiving into the mouth, the
secretions from the nose or
throat of some person who hau
the germs 0f diphtheria The
person who spreads the disease
may have it in the incipient
stage, may be recovering from
it .>r may he one of those who
harbor the germs and show
practically no symptoms of
diphtheria.
"For these reasons, tho con-
.s.M

trolof diphtheria in schools do-
ponds primarily on t he. oxelusion
of all those who hayo the dl-
seaso in any form, and seoond-
ly, on precautions to prevent
(he spread of the disease if tln-io
is a carrier or an uarocogni/. it
rase in the BCllOOl The rogul I-
lions of the S all Hoard "I

Health, which hu» e the for.t
law, require thin child n n
Suffering with diphtheria h
excluded from the schools un
til complete recovery und also
thai children with suspicious
throat! lie sent home from
school until a physician's
certificate he had that they are
not suffering from diphtheria.No person- Buffering from diph-theria can he released from
quarantine in Virginia for three
weeks or until bacteriologicalexamination shows thai the
germs have disappeared from
the throat. To protect children
from possible carriers, every
school should have a" drinking
fountain or insist on the use of
individual drinking-cups, and
'should prohibit the pupils from
putting into their month their
lingers or anything to which
the germs might have adhered.
These simple precautions will
usually suffice to protect a
school. When an epidemic of
diphtheria does appear, it is
ii Ii lily a simple matter to m ike
bacteriological examination
that will locate the carriers or

[diagnose tin- obscure cases.
This done, and the children
placed in quarantine, there is
usually HO danger in reopening
the schools.''

Carthage Woman Tells Happy
Story.

Mrs. Laura Dukoof Carthage,[Tonn., was a victim of stomach
disorders for several _\e;,rs.
She lust appetite und her weight
fell oll. Mio could not rest at

Sie- took Nlayr's Wonderful

and found hersidf restored.
In fact. Mrs Duke's recovery

was so rapid she was afraid
that it could be only temporary,
s.i In- waited from September,
when she took tin' remedy, un
til tin- following February t"
pass judgment. I'll Oil she

"1 write you in regard to your
v\ 111 it 1 11111 stomach lemedv]
that I took last Soptemhei. I
fed better than I have in live

"My weight was IU7I pounds:'
now it is 11 > and I can iiUl
anything i want. I sleep well
at night. would have written
before, but I wanted to see how|
1 got along."

Muyr's Wonderful Remedy
give- permanent results for
stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments, Mat as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart, t let one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
bo returned, adv.

ANNOUNCKiMKN I
hereby sum.itc ihyteif < candidate

for Hi.!'. .. .a constable lor '.la, Itklh-
inond Magisterial District at the election
to lh) helilon N'ovcnttar 2nd, Int.", Mypast record proves you mj ability,ami I ia:ni-il;, solicit your Support,promising, if elected, to perform the
duties of the said billed houostly ami im
partially.

Itcspcctfully yours.
K. Y .'< A II I Kit

notici;.
'Co the voters nl the UlohtnO|ld Magis¬terial Himriet.nl Wise County.
I desire t<> announce inysell a candidate

for Justice of the Peace In said District,to lie voted for for said office, In the elec¬
tion to bo held November Snd, 1018
desiro the support of all the iieopie, ami
I pledge them, it' elected, to Jo at! in my
I hoi er lo make thorn a good ami efficient
ofllcer I refer to my past record as to
niy (purification 1 hope you will favorhie a ith your votes

1 lieg 1», remain \.oirs ttuly.
A \l A

announcement.
To the Voter- of Wise County:1 lake this method of announcingmyself a candidate, for the office of ('one
nustlonerofthoItouehiio turtle' BaaternDistrict, Pi he voted tot al the election
lo Is' held ,'ii Niivcmt'i r 2nd II ,. ted
I promise to lattlifuily ami diligent!)perform Hie duties ,>f Un: said office to
the very best ol my ability, I wiiiap.preelato the support of everyone, and.ii'
elected will do my l>cst to make a goodand faithful officer

Yours very trnlv,
K. A. SW1NDA1.I..

Wsc. Virginia.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

To tho Voters of Klchrooud District of
IVlac < tountyI dcxirc lo announce that I am a can¬didate for Constable of said District to

be toted for in the November election,ami promise, If elected to said office bythe people, to do all in my powel !<.
make a good ami efficient officer fur nil
the pciple. Soliciting your earnest sup¬port, I ani,

Yours very truly,JOHN it KKICKKN.
Kant Stone (fap, Va.

Ma THE BEST FAIR IM THE SOUTH TfJTHW VI RGINIA ^

Octrfl'I2-/3-Z4'75'/6.
Six Days and Nights

.
77ie most Wonderful Exhibition ever held in Virginia,embracing sensational feature*, acts of daring and the

marvels of science. Hoth night and dan performance* on
a greater and grander scale than ever be/ore.

Virginia's Greatest Agricultural Show
Virginia's Premier Exhibition ot Live Stock

Virginia's Leading Poultry Exposition
The Women's Department . . Tomato Clubs

* Domestic Science o
Horse Hacing,Trotting Races, Steeple ChasingFor large purses Daily. Crock entries.
CHARLES F. NILES, The World*! Leading Aviator in hi. Moiianl Mono¬

plane will do hack llopi, loop Ihe loop nnd darc-dcid net. daily.
GORGEOUS FIRE WORKS, The Marvelon. Pyrotechnic Diiplay.THE BATTLE OF THE DAHOANELLES, Sham Baltic, elr. Claimed <obe the mo.t wonderf.il eihibiliüt of firework, ever conceived.

Itllhlr

i in si free snows nesiDE!
1 'lend, will lie one

i im hi lowing.
I lie if till nll.i

Ml, Mil
..i flirllllOK.
The iiitinK librae unit l»oa tel.

Hui' borae, nn,l I.vie. Ihr i, il
II aranae .Ihr karae dlvea
.Irr Im., a lank,

I orrandlal Animal in. rial.
mal ort tl.nl cnit he ..-.'»irr«!. t'i

Intel. .I.

itr« eon.1.1, of l|n>, lite tin
data. \\r nr.- aure im»

it platform, M feel aburc,
MuiirMt grade oi itni-

»r.l rleiibi

.»l.lrrs
IIIkI. lilt,. Haide
e world, .lit i,ik ir

Don't Miss Oils (iri'al Show

ANNOUNCEMENT'

take Uli« method öf amjoiiilclng tri)¦all lisi > candidate Tor tl.iTlco of < oil-

Lho Sml clay of Nbvonibcr promise., If

painstaking, m,n partisan and upright nil
nllnlatratioii of tholi affairs liavtnu duly
iila ol the distru w ill itpprei lie Ii«

.in accepts!.nicer.
P. A SUKI'IIKICI)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To The Voters W lue nuutj

t ike this method of m.uncing my-«elf a candidate for the nlllci.uinlj
[mi tin' 8hd day of next Xovember;
promlso, if elected, to givo to tho peopli
a faithful, painstaking, \'< >\ P.\ liTI'sANaml upright adimnistrnilou örtlich
[fairs, having Only as my highcsl aiu
te welfare of the \\ IIOI/K jieopto.I will nppruelata the support of all tin
otors, ami II ulci ted, will do nij utmos
i make them an aocoptabti uftil

Yours respectfully
> ,i. inHtn K

STATE.M EXT of the ownership, man

ageinentj etc ,ofthe Hit; Stohn Gap l*os
published weeklj at Rig Stone Gap Va
required by act of Augiiat -l, 19!$,

Editor (Ulbert N Knight.Business Manager Gllbört N. KnightPublisher--Wise Printing Company.11« m Gilbert N Knight
Signed:

Gilbert N Knight. Kititei
Sworn to and subscribed before me thltilth day of September, I 111 11,

«..iiru-ii I' Itoatwtck,Nottu\ I'uhllc I'm Wise County, V«
(Seal

i!y I'nmmissH'ii i'\i'in s August ., I'M!

\;', nt fot well known, popular,
medium-priced

AUTOMOBILE
"ig opportunity for right partybor parlloular* address

The Lewis ARency, Wtsbiujitoii, D. CJ
"MONEYu

The mint makes It and under tilt termaol
the CONTINENTAL MOKTOAGK ( 0
you can seven! it at ti'S, Tor any legal pur¬
pose i'ii approved real estate. Tomia easy,tell u. your wants and we will co-operate,With you 908-0 MUNSEY EtLDO.,July US -im Baltimore. Mil.

D. F. ORR,
i >iCa>rr is««vxA.

BIG STONE CAP. - VA.
Mllleo in Polly Building.

«'¦Ii - Hours.S to p.' a, m.i 1 to & p. m.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining' Engineers.

Big Stono Gap Va. Harlan,Ky
KejiorU aii.li-.tim.iti". mi Coal lunl Tlin.

bor l.:»m!-. Oenlgli and IMttiiii ol I im
ukr I'Uiitn, .mil. Itallroad .mil Miuii

Rngliieeriiig, Electric Mile I'tliitlug.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trnnts Dt&ausns ot tlu*

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
umsroL. TENN.

vViii bo in Anplanchin I'hird
Friday in Each Month.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.

Bin Stonrj Gap. Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH IN(i
Big Stono (jap, Va.

Wagou and Muggy ivork A S|t*?aialty,I Invent] Up-to-date Machine fot luiu'iugmi Itüblttr Tlreti r\ll\*.ork given [irohipiattention.

C. R. Q.UIL.LEN
Veterinarian

APPALACH I A. VA.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Ircats iliM-ares of llic live, liar. No«t
anil rhroal.

Will be In Aypalaehla FIRST I KID.W
in carh month until .I l1. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

Dr. (i. C. HoneyeutlDENTIST
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Office In Willis Building rivet Mutual
Drug Store

Will be in Cliuchport eterj Saturday

Dr. ,T. A. Gilmer
Phyalciia and Surgeon

QFFIOE (>v,t Miaui! Drugstore,
BiK Stone Gap, V.a.

»»¦¦». Schedule in Effect

liEA\ r n |) rt-o n- Iii 1-1 n. Ii

IjKavk n'ortos a so. \> u>\ i< ¦.

i.kavi: iti'.isi'ii. Huh n ii
ii

ii

l'i in |i in. dallj for all points I" Im

It vim am thinking Of lakji
Vi "I '.v int ipioUllinllS, chliapi-St Iii
li.ililn »ml correct information, ..

rouica,train «eholülcsi the mom 11
üble ami qulckcsl way. Writi- aiid 1J1"
liiforinatlou is yours for lim asking, will
mi, of out complete Map Folders.

W. <j, Sai:ni>i;u.s, i;. 1'. a
Vf. II In viri..

r.iss. Traf. Mgi
Knall.:..

V. <S S, W. Railway
In Effect February I5th, 1914.

KAVF.3 jitO STOKK <;.«.:'
N'o, 3 ilally t):05 a n.. for Itrlstol ai"1

lurniouiate polum, Pullman Mi
l.ouisvillo to Bristol, Connects
X. * W. for |Miintc Käsi and
for points Smith and \Vl -t

No. 3 llaliy, except Sunday, 11:11 |lfor st.Charles and Interincill
|Hlll|t«.

No, i dalli ,' except Sunday, 3:1? p ni
Bristol and intermediate point
neela with N. A: W. for point*
Connects at Mocoasion Gap
train Nu > ti.r Hulls (Jap, Roj
villo ami Intermediate polntt.

tor additional Information appl)
neareal Agent ot

W, ft. AM,EN.
Ccnoral Faaseugoi Ag<

Bristol, Ti

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bit? Stone Gap. Va.

Office in Hamiden llroOiora Store
Residence I'lronc 11. Mice I'luinc J*


